
Answer these quest¡ons.

. l. what is the first fact that Judy t€lls Alanl
n A. Most p¡rates became very rich.
n B. Wornen, ". t"ell as men. becam€ pirates.

n C. pi."tur '""." usu¿lly wild, unciviliseo p€opr€.

2. What did pirates usually do with their money?
n A. They pve ttreir money away.
n B. They boughr new ships w¡th their mone/.
L l L, I ney gamDred ¿ ror.

3. Which ships d¡d Sir Henry MorSañ attack¡
n A. Enslish

n C. Jamaican

4. What reward did Sir H€nry f4organ receive?
n n. .on"y
n B. a h¡gh political position
n c. a new ship

5. What happened when the pirates shared out their loot¡
n A. The caprain received iusr a bit mor€ than the others.
n B. E"ery person, including the captain. received the same amount
n C. Only those *ho had been i¡ the attack received a shar€.

ó. Caprain Kidd st¿rted his career as . . .
n A. a pirate on the high seas.
n B. a dangerous criminal.
n C. someone *ho was supposed to capture pir¿tes.

7. The red flag meanL Lhat the pirates ...

n A. intended to take prisoners.

n B. expecred kind crearment from their enemies.
n C. intended ro kill ever/ one of their enemies.

8. What mistake did Alan mak€?
n A. He says that today people dont like to travel on ships.
n B. He says that there ar€ no pir¿t€s today.
n C. He says that crime do€sn'r pay.

9. Pirates in the SoLrth China Seas attack sh¡ps in order to ...
n A. take prisoners.
n B. steal the cargo.
n C. capcure che strips ¿nd sell them to omer peopre.

10. Judy knows about pira(es because . . .
n A. Alan tells her a lor about them.
n g. she tta¿ to find out about them for a iask at school.
n C. she learned about pirates iñ her history lessons at school.

Word Help

male-related
reloaiona¿o con lo mosculino

g¿mbled ¡t away
lo Perdíon jugondo
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